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that

to tincnil

Wlillo minim : t Snoiilior lUitl-

coino fin enough to n-e'lpioi-uto the
which Mr. Hryiui p.ilil to Mntnu-

.XibnisUri

.

will he all rlslit If Its
jtonw stand up axlln: t iliinecliitLilu-

Mie. . anil loptnllation on-

Whi'ii jon hear n ponoi'r.il tall
nltont r.rjaii carrj ini ; Ohio ju > t put-

.lnui
.

as n cainlld.itc ! lor thu In'-

nsjliiin. .

Tom Watson Is valil to hi M 111 at u-

on his letter of am-planoe. lie
te

:

show the pulilie that he can 1

well In this ioM i'i't "s S ( all.-

Mr.

.

. Hi > nn In his specc'lies has 1

pajhi "My filcnils" on n nenoral n-

tiKO of three times to the minute ,

this , too , in "tln ( oiiutiyl-

AVhen the Itiynn people tiy to toll

that anyone can aeeonii llsh mou-
on( iess lor the evpositlon than

If
1-*

Mi'tcer just toll them that jon
thorn.

Somali sajs hi* is piofonatlly son *

of the hl li hoiun uf thu nomination
< leieil him hy the PliliMKo oonenl-
Ho > liu mure | iiitonnilly( .setisihl-

thu height of thu luuior Aslieii lie

don hi the election.

What If IJrynn hhonhlant te-

a seal oneo mote upon the eilitorial-
poil after his defeat ? 11 lie

his hleas so eaily on liis speeehm.il
tour , how toulil ho hope to the ]

He anylhliiK new from IiK penV-

Si'wtill ml lil li.ne written n in

mom arceptahlo letter ol aeeeptam-
he had signed his n.ime at the hot
of 11 blank cheek ami told Chain
.lones to till in thu amount. Km-
is not thu kind ot a Sen all he is.

The candidate for lo-olcotloli to
council In thu Komth wai'l' Iia-5 issm-

clicnlar appeal for votes piinted-
gruen ink and has had his sample hal
made of KIOOII paper. Is this a t u

the Iiish 01 Is it a bid for thu gi
hoi us ?

There nie a Kroat many things al
the issues of the piosont campaign
"Coin" llauoj does not Know. Hui
has loainud by this time. It U sale to
that he cannot publicly insult hi
union enorals and escape thu pun
mi'iit that Ills the cilme.-

A

.

Chicago woman In a In each
piomlsu suit values tlie extent ol
lacerated feeling at ijriO.OOO. She
duntly wants to UiKe no chances on

outcome of the election , and so
placed the llguio hl h iMioiiKli to i

stltuto a comfoi table .sum ou'ii If ii-

In f 0 cent dollais.

Ono of the councilman'' :, aspiiants-
reelectiou Is elicnlatliiK a caul beai-

thu liiscilptlon , "Assuming Unit

horvlces n.s your repiesentatlve in
city council have been satisfactory
solicit your snppoit for a second tot
This is piocoeillnw on Urn ,;oml

maxim , "Assume alituu if ,u u li-

it not. "

Hij nn and his followets are exeil
themselves to peisiiade the old soli-

to vote the popociathticket. . But t

never point to iin.xtiling Itiyan o > er
for the old soldier binanse he never
mi } tiling they could point to Two tot

In confess him ample opportm-

to show his frlondslilp lei die vetora
but he accomplished noihlnx In ((-

1bululf. . i

The pusillanimous weakness of cert
councllmen who aie candidates for
election , as shown by the holding up

tin en months of the nomination ol-

inembur of the lloanl of rublleVoi
Indicates the iharacteih of the men v-

lij siiffeiance of tint have In-

coiitiolllnt,' municipal allahs. In sj-

of looordb of which this is only i

bljTiiillcnnt Horn , thosu men nio liia-

nbkiiiK

"
to bo retained in olllce for

other toim.-

Tlie

.

Woild-lleiald na-. not eves; i

efliontoiy to den > the chaise Unit

pi luted the faiKu story about a t'l'or.i-
colonlitiiin

'

: scheme , with tnli Kno-

odce that It contained not ono W < M |
tinth. In Us desporatloa HID I'.i-
joipui stand * leady 10 ies.ni to .1

trick , no matter how low , i ham 1m; tl-

it will not bi> oxpo.sed. AVhi'ii its f |

me bhoun up to In1 IHM fabiKatloiH
has not uM'ii the coinage to admit I

deception it has attempted to piuutl

7m tss 1 % Tilt I ssKfV
iKM JiflttnR init on the lion n s-

roamrd about In tlin forest ami ami-

Iilmflf by frlKhtpnliiR nit the foolish
mnls lie mt In his namlprliiRi At 1

inrftlng i fox , Ito tried to frUhton htm i-

liut tht- fox no <oonrr honnl the jotim-

III * r than lip oxrlalmnl 1 mUtit
slhlj h > e been frUtilrtml mjsclf If 1

lint tiwr ! your tirajrsop's 1'atilo-
gThU ilinstoiplooo of the su'al fi

(> r of nntlfttlty| eenis tn apply v-

Jioctillnr !tiiiti'4| < to tliom' deluded mm
Who persist In cnllltiK tln < msi-Ues "s|
lopnhllcaiis. " Those so called slhor-
jmbllraiis never ooao pnithn ; al-

thnlr ( to the pilnclplos of ro |

llcanlsm ns >ntt that on the ( |i

thin of frei Mlher the republican p.

has loft them and that on OMM.V o-

qitistlon of doctilno or policy they
In oil let line lepnblicau tiadl
and loaehlm ; .

Hut Hie lepnhllcanlsm of these
called sllvoi loptiblhiins Is only IlK-

olion's skin put on bj tlio ass.V
It comes to the In ay It-

Ulliokly dlscoM'i'od h.all. ho
not deaf that U Is nothing bill Iho pi

critic ass in masipierailo. 11 the si-

ropilbdcans tnko Ksiie with theh p-

.on

.

the onosllim, of fioo colmme o

how Is It that thev have inlned >

the domociats and populists in. it an

and suppoiliii !,' a local louMntUo tlcl-

Mas a loslslatmo whloh leos inn c

expect to he called on to elect a I n-

Slali s semiloi ! to do will
to t unlimited eoln.inoV If the sn ca

silver lepnbllians aie not clad In stiI-

IMM.V. , how iontosUtli.it tlie.x haois-
piled to put tip an alleged silver
publican stale ticket ? Do tliey i

the state olllcers of NohrasK.i to bo !

to enact a ftee colnam1 law tor
nation ? If they mo republic ins as t

pielend to be , why Is not the lopnbli

stale ticket thu ticket to which t

'
owe allegiance ?

M'lio liulh is that the so called R !

icpiibllcaii puty la nothing 111010 t

the popcratic ass In the icpubllcan II-

.skin. . It may filKhten the fen
anlmal.s for a little while , hut It is t-

to ho botinjoil to oM'iyone b.its. II-

hofoie election

) ; or TIIK MILL.

That HI.MIII oi 'an ,

Omiha Woihl ireiald. ofFiidaj. Octc
*_' . piinted under ll.uliiK headlines on-

editoiial pane a lonn article ciodltoi-

thu New Yoik Sun purpoitliK to 1]

letter written by Oonoi.il Alexande
Webb in wltich he said that the
students who Intelinptod tln Hi

speech nt New Hmon did iluht.-

tmiis
.

out that this letter was in-

piinted In the Sim at all. hut in
New York Ur.van oi an. allhoimh
Sun communted advorsc-lv upon it-

.Sim

.

of September 2i ) , an is-.no w I

must lime been in the VoildlIoi-
oltice befoio It repiintcd the Webb f-

ijjUos sp.ice to the following commun
lion :

To the E <lltor of the Sim : Sir Sin
never any letter to the Journal
never used tli9 words attributed to me il

Kant to the Yule students , will > ou kl
recall jour nnlm.uherslons ?

My opinion of the reported coniluc
certain students askeil by a repo-

I declined to It , slneo I had not

the report of the affair. I remain ,

truly > ours. AUXK S.VEI1
Now York September 2S , IS'iG

The Sun goes on oditoi tally to n-

it ? anlmaiUeisions anil to express
leth Ill-it It accepted the opinions

tiibnted to Mr. Webb in the bo iis-

tor.. If theVoildlIerahl had
sense ol deieucy It also would tij-

lopalr tlie injury it his indicted. ' 1

it has not done so goes only to com

the impiession that this is bat ano-

willtnl laku peipotiatud In thu hope
it might go nndetocted.-

.is

.

. i.nnira ritihxn.
Among thu many lalso jnotonsov

the Hivan, camp.iign none is n

mendacious tlrin the candidate's
t'essoil lilendship for thu wagowoilc-

lass. . Novoi In his political c.ueer , u-

ho received the nomination toi the pi-

doncy , had Mr. Itiyan assumed to
the partlciil.u fiiend of l.ihoi. He
not acquire his ieintatlon] as n ch

pion of the woikinginan. So far
Known he did not while in congi
advocate anj legislation intended
piomoto , diiectij 01 Indirectly , the
toiests of labor. On thu contiaiy ,

denoted his time while In that bodv

attacking the indiistties of the conn-

whlih giveomployniont to labor , or w-

Is the same thing , ( lie policj by wl

the indiistiles weie built up and
tallied. . He was thus pattly Iiihlimi
tal In sti Iking a blow to Amcilcan la-

I'lom which millions have sulleied pi I

tlon and hardship during the past th

.voais. i

During that peilod of his public c.u-

Mr. . Hryan WMS.ealoiisly engaged
making war on protection , which he s

made pi lies undulj high , and he
this in icckless dlsiegaid of the fi

since deimiiistiatod , th'it i educing j

toctlon would of iiocossJtj lower
wages of tliose emplojed In the ]

toeteil indilsliles. lie deolaied that
piotoutlon deinandi'd lor the laboier
a meio piotense and unnecessary. Tl-

Mr Hiyan's eonci in was wholly tor-

agiloiiltin.il pjodncor , in whose ln> li-

he wanted pi his u-duced leg.udless
the etleet on labor. The policy ho ad-

catod was in pint smce.ssful and b
the agilciiliuial producer and the labo-

havn stilVeu'd fiom it. 'J'hu former
lost by icason of a lednceil demand
his inoducls In the homo maikot. 'J

hitler has had less emplojinent nt-

ducod wages Now Mr. Hiyan Is

pealing to both of these classic fm t,

poit , telling om of them that fieo sll
will enable him to Hell his pioilncts
:i highui pi leu and the othei that tl

policy will make no change in the p
chasing power ot his wages ,

Ae'cordlng to n stale-incut of the ch-

farluij liibitector of , , }

.lauu'ft Camohell. Mr. Hr.van manlfesi-

whllo in cnigies) > distinct hostilll-

woikingmeii
>

, Mr. Campbell was a me

her ot n eonunitteo that went to Wa-

Ington in IMVi to nigo ihe W.I > H .1

moans e-oinmlttee to pioti et labor e

plowed in the mannfnctnio of ghis.s.

says ho was pioti-nt when Mi. Hrj-

ealled workingmeii who iiskod foi j-

itocthm "public boggai.s" and their i-

ployors lobbei.s. Mr Campbell Is tl-

iuotetl : "Mr. I5oan made that btn

i i

tneiit. . 1 lia.e mnele atllduvlt to Ihosui-

nml I nm willing to make atllduli
any court In this country In tin * pi-

enco of Mr. Hijnn or nn > boil > e'lse 'I

fact of n man holding the honora
position of u eongtosxnwn making HI-

n statement made such nn Inipiessi-

on me at that time that It would be I

possible to foiget the Incident ," Tin
Is nothing Incu'dlhlo In tliN It nce-oi

with the intoleiant splilt of hostility
piotectlon shown b > Mr. Hi > an throlt
out his two toims In coiigies.s a h

tlllt.as. bltlei as he now manifests
waul the gold slandaid.-

Mr.

.

. lli.viin Is now seeking the Mttos

the wage woikois , without which ho 1

no possible chance of being elected , n

with line demagogic Instinct ho p-

fessiK iiicndshlp for them ? Can It-

pnssiblu that ho thinks they onu be
deluded as to lose sight of the gieat-
Jutj he helped to do them ? Tlieie-

te'asoa to bcllov.0 that ho does not pi

a M rv high ostlnuite upon the into
gt'tico of this class , but he will lei

In due time that a ninjoi it > of them i

familiar with his iccoid and aio not
bo caught b.v false pietensos now 1-

1ho wants their

} ' .s ; < (

The Aimi'iilan ipnv tion has fen
Iold Kosobei to toslgn the Icadorsl-

of the llbeial pait.in Kngland and i

tact Ins made something ol a stir
Hiltlsh polities Itosoboty fiankh i

mils that the M'litlmenl of his paity-
agalnsi him and with ( Madsiono and
iiilte| natuially fools that II Is tisol-

to allempt to piovall against the t

tliiuii.s and Intliicni'o of the "giand
man. " The Issue simply Is that Ito

believes England cannot alone
toileteln Tmklsh allahs without In I

Ing on a gonoial Kinofioan war , wl

Gladstone thinks that her InteiToiei
would not neoessaiily have that ios
and most ot the llboial paity concui
this view 'Ihe action eif thu llbe-

li'iidor slmws how Intense is the feell-

em this subject in nngland and I-

tmoie thin piobable that he lopiose-
oia > huge majoiiti of the coiiser-

tivo peoiile and p.utlculaily the tin :

cial and coimm'iclal cl.isso.s. Moie'eiv
his position booms mote tenable tl :

that of Mr. Oliulstone * , tor while then-

a ] Ksslblllty) that Hilllsh intoifoienceT-

mkc'.v. without the toiisciit of the oil
powers would not cause a gi'tioral 1-

lopean win. It would bo oxtiemi-ly Ilk
to have that losiilt and In thai e-

Kngland would certainly bo place-el h-

ilispoiate condition. The c-ombinat
against her would be nioio powoi
than she bas ove-r had to contend w-

and thu emtcomu of the stiuggle e-oi

not fail te be a gioat weakening e f IV-

ish power. It Is thoieloio
gi.no matter and while , iimiu-

llonably England Is bound to in ;

efloit , short e f coeicive niiasni-
to icniody the conditions In TjiitKoy ,

is to be doubted whether she.e.ui: i-

sonably bo expected to take-

coin so likely to In Ing on si g-

oial war.Vilh the consent of
powois she doubth-ss tonld bilng 'I'

keto. teims , but it would bo dangeii-
to her to act without such < onsont.-

As
.

to the lotheinonl Of Itosobiiyft.-
thu llboi.il le.ideisblp It IA not iippan
that Iho puty will gte.itly sulte-r.

has not been a successful leader a

his select Ion was undoubtedly a n-

take - , although line to the inllnence-
Mr. . Gladstone. A lather brilliant in

intellectually and politically pnigrossl-
Itosibeiy has failed to show any en

mantling quilltlcs of state.smanship a

his loadciship was leallv little nn

than nominal. A London paper suggo
that the Ilbeinls will piohnbly HIM

again be led by a peer and it will
well for the paity If the piedlctlon sh-

bo M I Hied.

The most Important matter just H-

ibefoie thu republican voters of Oma-
Is the soluclion of clean men as tan
dates lor coiincllmon at the coming j ;

unities. Tint the all airs of the n-

I'itlp.ility have been giiovonsly in

managed by the council combineIs i-

to bo gains.ild. The e'ltj's Nuances i-

soi lously emb.iiiassod. No ono e-an tt-

aLcmately anj thing about the state
tlie tieasmy. Contionte-d by these e-

idltlons, the e'lty is aliont to take up t-

buiden of a gioat exposition , thosncci-
of which will lend to ic-stoie conhdon
and ID sot Omaha once moio In t

path of piospoilty , Othi'i Lugi * end
piises aio piojectod , the fiults of vvhl

will be g.itheted dining the no.xt

vo.iis. The e'ltly.eiis of Omahi must
-,1st thai Ihoj shall bo repie-sentod In t

coi'iicll' tin- coming two ye.ns by in
who will slilvo eainostly to do tin

ollli ial ditl.v will ) an , single to t

common weal ,

The death of the author of "Tiilb
will e-ailso a feeling of Mm civ U'gi
among the thonmnds who have toad 1

ono wink that g.ivo him
fame ( ! iorgo I > u Mam lor was an ai-

1st and caiicatuiist of coiisplcno
though not wlde-ly extended loputc win

ho wioto the story whle-h was hall'-

as a notable aii'l' distinct addition to t

th'tlon of the time and whlcli had t

a pcilod a most lomnikiiblo eh'inand.-
Is

.

a nnliino piodnctloa , oilgln.il In-

coptlon and In execution , yet not a wo-

of llli-iai.v immoitallty and when
shall dropped out of popular t'av-

thu fame id Its antluir will go out wl-

It. . I ) u Mam for VMIH wilting anoih-

nool when death came , which lie Is su-

to have believed would tun pass "Trllb ;

In pojiiilaiily. It was n most pallid
lonmiK of the dying man that the pop

lailly of the woiK whlih made him fiu-

mis had al last killed him.-

A

.

candidate for ollho Is a piopor su-

jert for caiiiialgn] illhcti-siiHi Any i

foima.Ita H-t ichitc* to his Illness
nnlltnoss I'm the planto which hu n

plies Is In law as a pilvilegi-
conimiiiiicatlon when adiliessoi ) to t !

clu'teiis whose votes he1 is soeklng. N-

so with a pi halo who Is not h-

foio the people In any public cnpioli-
'Unit Is whv, the charges maele ugaln
Candidate HI.MIII by Henry I ) IM-

biouk cannot bo answi-u-d hi jierson
attacks ilium Mi. INiahnmk. Kith
mi'inheis of the silver mine owneiV sj-

dtcato fuinUheil lln money that pi-

rnicd Mr HIV-an a llnaiulal Inloii-bt
the Woild lUiald or thc did

ytmitc ''POSS Called. Tor Brazen For-

Eory

-

and Misreprosontation.IWI-

LVKR

.

PAUTY IN DUSPliUATU Sill A ITS.-

railnrlnl

.

In llio UniiUm Vlnnn-HI NVte mtirr 19 , UM

The slher paitv In the rutted states oontlnnos to bilng itself Into dlsoiodlt-

by CIKCl'I.ATlNtJ rl.S13 AND O MlHMi > fiom aitlclos In The

rinaiiclal News and In some oases , as wo have shown , It does not oven stop nt-

downilghl fabiU-atlon. The latest tikk to which It has desooudi'd Is to pilnt us

tin editoiial ttoin this joninal a few si-ntoiice's of nn aitlclo of outs tacked on to-

n ropott which we piinted In is'.u' ot a spi'och lij Senator Caiiioioii of reiinsyl.-

vanla

.

and this Innow being elicnl ited as "an odlloilal fiom the London riutiu-

olal

-

News , goldbug. " Tim 1'AHTY M I'ST Hi : IN DHSPHItA'Pr S'l'ltAlTS

WHICH is CO.MIMLHD: TO UUSOKTTOSI CH DIIITY nticics.

( hey did not , whv doesn't the Wot-

'Hiialil ilon.N It and toll who did snpj
the lunds ?

Tor biiojant audacll > coimnond us
the fake biin-au which Is suppl.vl-

Hr.vanlto. papois with piopald dlspate1-

dlicot fiom popncratic national her
quaili-is at Chli ago Itond the sti
sent out fieim this soinco and jem w

Imagine that nothing lomalns to bo de-

but to inaiigntato Hi j nil. As a mati-

el fact , those fake dispatches aie ol

part eif the last despoiatescheni"
stait the whistling to keep up the poj-

oiatlo ( oiniigo. Kvoiy u-llable rope

and ovei.v. slgnlllcant stiaw points
the overwhelming elefoat ot the Hi.v-

ticket.
.

. The ( Milcago political gaiils-
Is only making a last gieat noise ji-

pietoils to evacuation ot the battoi-
popocintle. foil.

Vivo of the popoeiatlo candidates I

foio the people of Nelnaska aio si-e >kl-

piomotton Horn the bi-ncli to congio-

In other woids. Judicial sou ice is t

enl > public seivko they have to co

mend them to the sufttagcs of the vote
Hilt the people of Nobtaska know th

the duties of a Judge on the bench 11

totally dlfleient tiom the duties of-

lopiosoiitatiso In congioss and that tt-

possession of Judicial iiiiallllcatlons-
no pi oof of capabilities In the dliectl-
of fiamlng national legislation. 'I

Judicial asphants for congicsslomil he-

ois will be much moie oummeiital
homo than in Washington.

The publisher of Mr. Hiyan's paii-

lias comoctodii gioat scliom - to ha
the Hian oigaiHOii the silver mini
suites conic out simultaneously with
throat that unless' Omaha seiidi a H

silver tongiossina'p to W.isiilngton
cannot look foi the JKU tlclpatlon of thu-

state's In TinnsinlssUslppI expo-

tlon. . This Isiich a tiaiisjiarcnt bn
that nobody with clo.-ir vislo.i would '

poet It to woilt. Know lag whit
coining , the business men of Omaha a

tne Mitels of this congiossl ) iiil listi
will discount tiiiiTotnbacks b.v just 1

per cent.

v iiutii iiiutr.-
CMniRO

.
e"honlco!

The story that Scerctaiy Walsh of t

Jones committee sliavo his bead If
Kinlej is elettul H a campalRii bluffa
Is as bald .11 liis ilalms of tairjlng lou.i

Truths for fl'riiiiMiini i-tiel- * .

Indianapolis Xb-

SiigROSttcns

*

for tianspii em les and 1) '
ners Vote for Ilijan and Lovsor'a
Vote for IJi j nn anfl .1 1'anlii , Vote for Ih-

.mil

>

. Ucmidl itlon Kkcl Urjan ami Clu

Your Crodltors , Hlect Ur > an and Scale Yc

Debts BO IVr Cent , Higher 1'ilces and Low

NY.IKCS , Hut rah for nr > an. Half Wngcs H

Half
Pensions'V

'

t-H ! > rrniiil.N-

LW
.

nrk Kim

A Kcntleman of Kansas City , Mo , ser
ilociiniLiit , willoperatic lampaUnus a i

lie (.aji is oxtenslvel ) circulated thoroaliou-

containlni; tbo often oxpceed forgery of t

Utter attributed to "J. Prantls Forsytl-
No 11 Wall fltroct. " Tliuro Is no su-

IK rson at that or any other Wall &tre

number There Is no such nimo in t
Now York directory , in the binklnK budlno-

or any other. Thu letter is a Irauil pure a-

simple. .

MoillllllK' ( IIIe'DIIHlIlllllllII. .

( lilCHBo He t mil

Nebraska lias not only furnished pre-

'dintlat candidates this beai-on but at tl-

tomluK Novenibti election will try to moi

her coiiRtltutlonal test la no less than
places AmouK tliei amendments to
on in November Is one KlvtiiK tl-

leKlslnturo the now or to provlilo that
civil actions nve-slxtlis ot 11 Juiy may rend
a verdict , and tilal nlso may bo had by-

jurj ot less than twelve) niflli Anotli-

.imcndraent. [ irovldi's tl-at the jovernnie
of any rlty of the commonwealth and th-

of any county In which It is Mtimtocl mi-

bu mergeil upon a vote ) by the peopl-

e.llirTIOMHt

.

UP 11HVMSM. .

Sumo I'liniliiiiM-iital rrliii-Iilt-H nn
Dl'llllllloilH.-

Nev

.
"iorK Sun

rri-o Coinage The art , act or process
itamphiK W ff-iits' worth of Hllver with tl-

lollar marl : The unlimited Issue of drhaiii
coin fiovoinme-nt ( ounterfeltlng.-

SKteen
.

lo One now bolt of dlo fi

making tounlcifiMt coin
The Honcot Dollar The dollar worth II-

tacet valuation The silver dollar that wl-

liny a gold dollar. The paper dollar that
ijowl for .1 K ° l l dollar

The D'ahonest' Dollar Any so called do-

Uir , whether ot silver or paper , which is n-

inoith nt all times and cvcrjhcro 100 con

In iold-
Thn

;

Gold Standard The thhtyslxlnca-
riUtlcU I'lii ) four-Quart gallon. The tl'-

Icen

'

ounn poiaid.molnlupols
The Sllvei The eighteen In-

ttardstlck The t u-riiai| I gallon Thoclgh
jinn o iiound avoirdupois

JiliiKitnlllai.i Silver monnmetalllsm will
Mil the a ill 01 cojiSfnl of any forolgn natloi

Silver Hepiidlatlon ot !

.cnu of uve'ry doll ir of hoiu-at ilebt.

TIM : cjtnii : orIMI. .

I'reiSllvir'H R f'i nl f Ilimlttriiittc-
nml lilli-ni-HH ,

WnsMntti'ii Tlnu-H ( lorn )

Ilradstreit'B foi' Oi oboi icportH tlio lieu

lest nine monlhs' uant.H failures on recur
1'hln tiemeneloub Incrcano of bniikruptc )
: luu entirely to the unwlllliiKm-es of mom

liolderb to either make loans or Investmci-
wlillo u rhaneu of nui monc tai > Btundaid
being agitated The record shows th-

.jliue Junuai ) 13 280 li-uslness firms have goi-

to the wall , with liabilities of $171 J'.o.OO

all of wldrh limy bu wafely crullted to tl-

rri( silver inovoment. The-su fniliins nece-

jarll ) rebull In the elUchargeof u Inigu inn
lcr ofatt cariHTb and are uuru pniMirso-
if thi ) panic- that will follow the lectlon-
llrjan Thcrb bus bitn no laik of mane
is bun bee-n de-iuumitruti-il b > lint utati-niei
lust issucil by Comptroller Kckri * . who r
ports that 2'Co bankB ulonu bold $777 COC

.' ; ! tn cash and that thu Imltvliltial Ucpoul-

In national buuka on July II were Jl.ijO-
ij.'J.o'J. . The trouble U In tlie < ullvur mov-

inemt. . and If that could bo choked off the
would bo na mor limn the ordinary numlx-
3f failures nail practk-ally uu uiuro liai-

lluiia tu dutrias tbu

rui : i1 vi 'is IN THI : cisn.
The SmiM-lillulil f Truth Turiuil-

On - nf HOIIII'N VH I-I HOIIH ,

UiniUxllli- C-tiiiMi-r-Joiiiin' ' ! ' in )

"Prosperltj hns never followed lh.t
standard " - W J llrv nil's spe'reb nt Covl

ton Ky , Oi tuber U.

What ate the foils1'
The total wealth of the Unltc'd States

?30fiS,51Sr,07( ) In 1S70. It Wat , $ lM,017 091

111 1saO. An Inclenso of ovcl 100 1'ei e

under the gold .standard
The wealth per capita of the United St :

was $7SO la 1S70 , It was $1 Oifi In IS'io.
Increase of 3.J per cent under thu t

standard
Our foiolRii trndo Increased fiom

to 1S90 4A per cent under thu gold stand
In tlio snmo time thu tradeof ( iieiet I-

Inln liiciuasuil nnl > 22 per cent
Tlio coal production of the United Rti

Increased from C1S22.SW tons In 1SSO-

140S SJ,721 Ions In 1SOO , ati Incleaso of-

pel cent under ten > cms of gold Htamlnri-
'Iho Iron production of the Ualled Sti-

Inerenscd from 2,741,851 tons In 1S70 to
02 , 70.1 tons In 1VJO , nn Increase ot 235

cent under eleven jears of gold utanduid
The savings bank deposits of the Un

States Increased from } n4U.S743r S 111 1-

to Jl.MO.IW.OZS In Ih95, an Increase of at
210 per cent under the gold standard

The number of depositors In the snvl

banks of the United Statca Increased f
1C30.S4C In 1S70. to 4,875,519 III 1S95 ,

their saving ? pt-r capita Increascil In

same tlmo from $14 20 to $25 88

The public debt of the United States
? 1 ,922,517,324 In 1SSO , or 38.31 per car
In IS90 It was only $915,91-2,112 , or 14.63
capita a i eduction of moro than 50 per
In the total and of 01 per cent In per
Itn Indebtedness under tluj gold stand

The state debts of the United St ;

amounted to $204,500074 , or $579 per
Ita , la 1SSO , In 1SUO the-} amounted to $1-

33G CS ! , or only $3 50 per cnpltn ,

The net federal , state and countj ind-

odness la the United States was $2,3

911.034 In 18SO , or $4059 per capita ; in :

It was $1281020,840 , or $2040 per capll-

a i eduction of 50 per cent-
.Panu

.

property. Including lands , fences
buildings , v ere at 9262000.000
1870 , and had Increased to $13,279,000,0lk

ended $13fi,000,000 worth of-

lirotoments hud machlnerj In 1S70 , and $ !
000 000- worth In IbO-

OKarm live stock amounted to $ l,62r ,0

000 In 1S70 , and to $2,203,000,000 In 18')

Acreage of farm lands in 1870 was I

735,011 ; In 1890 , C.23218619 an increase
over riO per cent-

HulMlng'aud loan assoibtlon do | oslts v-

vof little consequence in 1875 ; In 1892 t
reached a total of $500,000,000 , and In ]

amounted to $750,000,000 all under the K

standard
The exports from the United States h

Increased 114 per cent since Ih72 under
Gold standard.

1'arm products grain , cotton , tobai
meat llvo cattle , sheep and hogs , were
polled in 1 ! 72 to the amount $131,900 , (

in 1S')2) 7.ril4SOi 43 worth of thcbi ) nrtii
went abroid-

Pi eight rates on wheat from Chicago
Now York have been i educed from 1

tents pel bushel blake and canal In 1

to 4 It cents in 1S9V from 11 2 cents ,

rail , in 1873 'to 12.17 cents , all rail , la 18

Avcrago wages in manufacturing Iml
tries Inci eased from $328 In 1870 to 3

In 1890 , or 39 per cent. (See census
ports )

Tlio purchasing power of wages at
same time Increased from 1111 In 1870
172 1 In 1890 , taking lSi.0. as a basis of c-

iparison at 100-

A ouo-horse plow that cost G 4 bushel'
wheat , or 10 1 bushels of corn , or 27 busl-
of oats in 1873 , could bo bought in 18S9-

3S bushels of wheat , 85 bushels of c
01 11 5 bushels of oats

A binder that cost the farmer 277 7 bus !

ot wheat In 1873 , could bo bought for 1

bushels In 1889-

.A

.

one-horse cultivator that cost C8 busl-
nf wheat in 1873 , could bo bought for
bushpls In 18S9.-

A
.

two horse plow that cost 17 fi bushel'
wheat or 529 bushels of corn In 1873 , cc-

bo bought In ISSt for 13.7 bushels of wl-

ur 31 2 bushels of corn.
The volume of money In circulation

1872 was 573S 309149 , or $1819 per cap
including deprcclitcd paper ; In 189fi , J
! 0 , It was 1.50fit7U 02fi. or $21 10 per cap
Counting the inonej In the treasury th
nab In the United States In 1S72 $1870-
.aplta. , which In 1S9C had Increased to $3

>cr capita
Money has increased In supply o mi-

iioro lapldly than the demand that Inlet
ales have declined 25 per cent since 187. !

No other nation on earth can match t-

itory of progress

; is su.vi :

i Jlobc-Tomociaf The advance In the pi-

f> f wheat Is the kind of nn argument tl-

inswfis all the sophistries that tb f
illvcr orators aie pictmlng to the farina

Washington 1'ost Mr llr> an should li
10 tlmo la discovering that the advance
ho pi ho of wheat la o. deliberate plot
iVa.II stieot to turn the farmer vote fn-
lim

.Minneapolis Journal1 Wheat continues
ulvanco on the probability of a sluntn-
n Iho woild's supplj Mr Ilijnii and
rlends must have noticed ere this tl-

ho pilco of silver ban not advanced dm I

ho late wheat bulge , but him leeeded 1-

Iryanitee , houove-r , make no obsorvntk-
u the subject for obvious reoious-
St. . Paul I'loncer Press Thin rise in whel-

ue> to Urn Ineieased ilemind resulting fn-
llmlnlsheil crops in the chief sources of si-

ly , come-s just in thu nick of time to gl-

ho finishing blow to populism and fi-

illvcr in all thu western Mates U tat
may from them all Iho aigutncntti nn vvh-
lhuy wciet appealing to popular ellsionte-
imong the farmers of the western stal-
I spoils all thu speeches of Tow no a-

lml, and hominen ami Owen and all t

tst of the calamity haulers in this sta-
t poms the gelden siinshlmof prmpcr
nil tlio land in lionluil inixl er > of H-

illoiiuno l crlra of despair to Iho nlh
noon us the nnb M > UICU of light and I

jut ) hope for mankind
Ilaltlmoro Sun The trason silver ill

tot go up In prlco with wheat at this t |

s plain li The people uf llu llrlti-
blcs do not want silver to cat 'Jhe-ro In-

nown way Ly which Hllver ( an bo cool
mil eaten it cannot bo gioiind Into 11 o

101 made Into bre-id or caKcTho e-ni
diver piodmt of the world might bu lam
m the wharves of Liverpool ur London v, 1

mt adding one e cut's worth to the- sic
if food on whkh the Ilrituh people 111-

1Ir.iu for tin Ir d.ill ) guslenaneii foi tin-
welvti

- m
montlia U fallows that uven Ihou

ill thi wtu-at crops of otbe-i countilcd fail
n loto leaving our Ameilean wheat crop
ho nnly Efiurco of suppl > , tlu llrllUdi-
oubl

! * ,

not p.iy 1 cent per ouni o nn-

or our bllve-r or for un > oilier eountr
liver , on that iuuiunl Wheat mlKlit 1,0-

amlnct pi lies la Cngland. and would do-

n thu cake tiUpHiscd| , j t illvu would i

u; iu fumlno jirlium , iH-catme , for tbo pi
1011 of iivcrllng famine. fillUT U UK lut-li
mil vuluulinn 48 cual or tin Tl.t> prlio-
ulvur never ban rulvd , uud nuver cuu ru-

u( uUe.il.

T1IIJ TJt.H. .

TlniMrtluir Sew all t

rnnellitnlp for vlrc prc'ldnnl n i

Iti to t silver platform , hns made liliup-

iolll at 1 t with tlio l'rna nhoutrrs b)
cnntilbutl ) ii of Jirt "iw to ( tie drplctnl CK-

Ipilun fund llolin foTth lie b < fl putrl
And Rlfltcsninn In lhe evn nf tliiv < e whn In
been ( InmorliiK for )m wlthdiaw.ll-

MrniphU Hilmltti So far ns tin' rc i

of I lie luosliloiitliil dpi linn Is roncerarilm-
nlviM very lltllo illfTerrncp whether I

populists and popoiMt" utte-Pl e-omplole c-

Rctirrrtl dulon or not. HI.MIII U n

man Hut th.it Met does mil altn I

l pcpt of the' treadie rous tiiatmi-nt of t-

on* , nor elors It IIM PII Hip Impudence of !

di ma nil for bis wlthdinwal-
OhloaRo TilbuiuirMptng( lic oppi-

tuiittv nffonlcd l > tlio Sn-iday lull In I

popociatlc iipiformninv Mi Walon i

news tlir illsriisslim of ''he lone llsho-

iiupstloii in'thllva > 'Id la > mj luad
the block before IM retire from tlu r.i-

tn make waj for a pl-itomt , A bonllnildi-
a nntlonnl bntikrr , nml a protectionist I-

IBewail" Thnt'u the kind of a blod.hr-
Mr Watson Is. ll'it' leaving > venll foi

mine' Kcnor.il question , Mintnon conll
UPS "Mv Klin of tin eainpalgn wns-

inftke the l siua t-ecthmil one We shim
hsvo apiH'ilcd lo the1 prldo anil nnleilnl i

IrrcOH of flu Rnuth and iiul tin

unl'rd' thrm solblt ) against Iho cast' 'Hi-

Is another Und nf lilmUx-iul Mr U'alsni-
Xew Yptk '"iiir 1I lights the sky wl

his poll nf 1'rc , from n.ulli tn rontth In (11-

2gvie' , he whirls la the winds that nev

lire n'oin Tom Kim Tom1 Keep hi t-

inlddli (if the ioul'1 Atom: thought's lili!

ot tnotintnlti tops vvltli the alpenstock
mind lie hops nud shows Iho was to t

fainting popi (lorn Pom , Tpm Tom1 Ki-

ln the middle nt .hi , loid ! ) He gut
plulucncy b) Iho fang ; lie bulls It lieadlo-
svlili n liain ; , he slinuf. and dees not ruic-
liang ( Tom , TIMII' Tom , Tom1 Keep
the- middle of Iheror.d'l Per the mouth
might , the * poll nf flame , bo Imlhd a-

livmncd Tom Wilson's name. You run 1

jour boots he'R Just dead game. ( Tom , To-

Tom. . Tom ! ) lloorn > foi the middleof tt-

read !)

CVMI'AKJN MITKh.

The ippubllcan poll of New York stc

shows 250000 for McKlntcy
Senator Allison dcclaics lint 30000 w-

bo the minimum majority for McKlnley
Iowa ,

Kx-Mayor Thomas F. Olli-oy of Now Yo
City It another Tamm.iny chieftain o

against cheap money ,

Tlie Ottuinwa ( la ) nc'niocratvhlch li

taken llrynalsm In snnll doses , has "thro'-
phjslc

'

to the dogs ," and renounced fi
silver

Congressman McClollan was rcnoinlnat-
in New York City , notwithstanding Ta
man > blacklisted him McClcllan is
sound money mm.

Louts Lombard , the New Yorker who i

fcrod , two months ago to bet $10C
against $5,000 that Hrjan would be>

featcd , has not found a take-r up to date.-

A

.

complete poll of Kentucky shows 42,0
sound inonc } democrats In Loulsvillo aio
7,000 sound money democrats signed t
Palmer and lluckncr ticket petition In t-

dajs Kentuckj for free- sliver ? Nit.
Candidate Hrv.tn Is booked for fiftjflH-

pceches In Michigan. "If jou want g
the size of the plurality ho will not ha-

In this state , " snjs the Detroit Prc-B I'rc
diem ) , "multiply the number of speech
bj 1000. "

Congressman Hlchardson of Tennessee , t

versatile calculator of tinpopoctatlc hea-

juarters( In Chicago , bus thro.vn up his J

and gone liomo. Ills Imagination was n

equal to tlio drafts made upon It , and
fled to avert brain fevr.

Speaking about coercion , the Jacksi
(Cal ) Letlgcr Is authority for the Ktatonu
that each of tbo COO employes of the tltl-
nilno has been obllgod to subscribe $10

the IJryiiu campaign fund. The subscri-
tlon papei was circulated from the offlco
the company.-

A
.

curbstone spoutcr in Toledo bas set
hot pace for the Omaha free sllverlto wl
declared for the re-peal of the Greshutn I.r-

"Tho first thing , " said the Toledo orate
"tho Hey Drjan will do wbeii-Lo takes h
seat .is president vvill be to repeal the d-

lavs of supply and demand. "
So siiro does , the New York Chimbci

Commerce feel of the defeat of llrjan th
it Is pre-paring to make its 12Sth annu
dinner , which will occur on November 1-

a sound money Jubilee , v 1th ex-l'rcaldci
Harrison , President Cleveland and 1'rc-
tdentelect McKlnloy as guc sts of honor.-

Prco
.

silver lowdyihm is growing apace
Chicago On Monday list toughs set 11-

1to the seats and cut tbo guy rope of a r
publican tent on tbo South Side On Wedne
day evening the hoodlums of Oak Park n
tacked with clubs a troop of horsemen dril-
Ing for the sound money parade. The drl
was broken up. Two of the rioters wei
jailed

Today Is the twenty-fifth anniversary
the Chicago fire. 1h celebration will
wholly political. During the afternoon the
Is to bo n sound money dci-

onstratloa of enormous proportion
representing the business interest
the Industrie's and -worklngman. H
expected 100000 men will bo in line. Tl
parade will bo interspersed with a lari
number of floats , illustrating the growth
the city during tbo quarter of a centui
and proving beyond tbo shadow of doul
that prosperity and the gold standard t

hand In band. In the evening tbc silvcrlti
will have a torchlight parade-

.IMUSI

.

AMI oTiinawisn.
Miss Itraddon , the novelist. Is so opposed i

being photographed that she recently r
fused $100 in cash and a royalty on a
photographs of her that might be sold.

Although the salary of the king of Greee-

Is four times greater than that of the pros
dent of Iho United States It Is said to 1.

smaller than that of any other Kuiopea-
monarch. .

Joel H Palmer , the oldest living loconu-
tlvo engineer in New York state , has r
signed , after having been employcxl by tli-

Uoston and Albany Hallroad company fe-

fortyeight consecutive years
Judge Livingston W Cleveland , therepul

llcan nominee for probate Judge In No''
Haven , lias given a gold-lineal dumbbell t

lach of the forty delegates of the nominal
Ing convention : : t a souvenir of the occasloi-

Hov. . C. O. Macphorson of Louisville , Ky-

wlio lias Just blgncd the petition to put 1'u-

nicr and Duckner electors on tbo ballot

vn 1 f , i M.duvv. Jacket ! In 1S3S. and lui-
voh i fr r > cU'iuocrAtlo iuo UcntUI-
nm imo lu. o tin ii oxiojit ( Uech-y Ho-

ould( not iippnrt Iiry an-

Oim of the greatpst prUo thnl over fell

lo thn lot of a midlral mftti w.m lh t-

Awardc.l m Dr I'linnilulc , for niaiijonr n-

Iliftrnil. . llt'nl.iid plijsldan That Re-

'th
" -

man wriil to Uussl i In tlm > cn 170S nml-

Inoiullli'il the KmpiosM Patlieilno nud her
son. KOT tlitu sotvli-o ho lecrlved ft fro of

1.11000 , nud wns also rewatded i pension
for life of $2on pci Hiinum , nml the rank
of 1) il on of the implto-

n" nffiililo i'lf. , tle'lty In his | of-

life' . " snys the Lot d on t'llioiilrlo , "distill'g-

nNhpH tbo l< lns ot llolRlnnx nmoilt tlio-

irovncl heads of n comiwhat steincr cakt.
Wet do lint ti mrmlii r In what other ioicpt-
he

|
- IUH cot trlbulul to the illgtiHli' < of coa-

Rtltutlimil
-

tule , but peihips U Is sul'lclcnt-
tor his itplltatloa tint hu should bo a * o-

veielgn

-

among cioupleia and n croupier
union. ; sou rclgnn "

In drferc-HPo to the wlshrs of Mrs. Lognn.-

tlin
.

* tuw nf (InniU I.OKIIII In Cbli-ngrt

will be In Lal.o Pront P.ir't , Itmtead of Jnck-
sra

-

Park AI mi-el Inn of thn cominlsslnn-
ll nt werk , nt whldi Augllsllis St. ( tnlldells ,

ibi' aiulptul , was ( irositit , It was decided
that ( he bisi of tinmorannint , a girtillle-
dtinriiiip twrntv feel In lieU'ht should test
upon n miiund tlilrlv or forty feet high ,

with a dlimrter ol LUO feet On the gMliltn
base will stolid the buinzciurstrlitn Hlatuc ,

ot litiolr nlp 'Ihn iniiibl Ins boC'ii com-
plotol.

-

. ntd the sculpler evpcctc tii tinn It-

ovci In a casting lompiny within a month
or so. Ihn monumii t will ;< iobably bo-

pletcd for ilc-dli-atlon next hummer.

nut : rou A vein : .

'1 ho lllsliniri-k Ili-iiit-ilt Anill ) e-il liy-

mi : | ri I.
1 iniiU * C. fi.mii-

A lasuiod I'tlnro Ills-

marck
-IV as governor hu

and oxlnu-ted ftom him n lettin on

thin qiUHtlnn 'Ihit le-ttei dues Justice to-

tlu > pi luces diplomacy and wisdom lle-

wni asked lo siv what he thought of Id-

mct.illlnn
-

, and Pi Into ItlMiinrck replied
that the 1 ailed Staler wno a Rioal peo-

ple

¬

, that they woio % ciy much fna-r fiom
the hilrrfntunro of cither novernmc-nls In-

commerelnl affnlis than the- people of any
othci connliy , and he had no dniibl If they
found it to thc-li Intricsts to lemonetbu
silver now , It would have a vei > Important
bearing on tlie viewvhlch otlici countries
might tal.o of tbo problem ( Applause )

If fconiu ono liavcllng around Ibis
country and miRgiMtlng that the piope-r way
ot curing n beadacbo was to cut off one's
bead , and nnnovmclng that ho could re-

place
¬

a man's head on his shoiUdcis In bet-

ter
¬

form than be found It 1 havn no doubt
bo would find It dllllcult to scun-o the ilrst-

peiaon who would be willing to submit to
the cApcilmcnl ( Laughter ) If I were as-

sured
¬

It would rid the world of heidacbcs-
to IIBMI ono's head cut off , and I thought
any gentleman seriously contemplated nl-
lowing the nccroinanr-ois to operate on him ,

I would nave no objection to saying to him
Hint if he found It compatible with his In-

terests
¬

and his Ideas of the future state to
have bis head cut off as a cure for the
headache , I no doubt the result of the )

experiment would have a very Important
effect on me and the rest of the community ,

(Qreat laughter and applause )

SAID IN PUV-

Tiuth. . "I do not brlb'0 tint I Imve a-

tiuo f i lend In tbo world" "So jou buvo
been trying to boiruw money , too , have
youV"

Philadelphia Hecoid. Now N the season
is lion a Jtmn llndlng n dollur In his old
oveicoat goes out mid blows In llvo with
bis file-nils to celebruto bis good lurk.

Detroit Tree Press : "So Cliiudo him
given up couitlng that Jones gill ? WHS-

It anything less than H Kixtllng- gun that
dlseour.ifed him ?"

"It u parrot "

Chicago Tost' "Why do you consider
him such a wonderful man ? "

"lU-uiiibo be Is the; only ono I buvo imt-
In tbo last thirty ilijs who doesn't think
thu whole world Is waitingto le-iirn his
Mews on the currency question"-

Ilovbury Oazotto. "Did you know that
Miss lillklns is quite popular us nn amateur
singer-

"So
"

I understand. How do you ncCount
for her Micctssvltli such a voice us "slio
has ? "

"Shn grts Into her friends' good grices-
by refusing to fclng when they ask her"

Cincinnati Knqnlrcr "Knox sivs bo la
going to sail in anil vvoik for tbo part } .

Siys ho Is willing1 to let liyfcones lie by-

gones
¬

and tint bo lias burli il the hatchet. "
"Ob , he bus burled the h itchot nil right ,

but don't forget tli it bu Is out with his
hummer .ill thu s nme "

Indianapolis Journal Hills Siy. old man.
lend me Ihe dollurs , will you'

Wills 1 Just Joined my list flvo to-

Strykes for the sob- purpose of getting rid
of him Pin awfully worry. If you Imd
como llfloe-n minutes sooner 1 could have
done as much foi you

Dotiolt Tree Press : Klliliiff For n bill
collxtor young Dunn displays considerable
Ill-timed fuvlty-

Skldmort - In what -my ?
Klldiift When be comes after an account

ho K.IJS cheerfully , "Did you want to sea
mo todiy ? "

Washington Star"I don't understand
why it Is , " salil the mild > oung man ,

"tb.it foot bill players aie so popular with
thu ladles " "Were you ever at n sod it
function refreshments are served ? "
iiskul Miss e'lyenne "Of course , " "Tbin-
sou don't observe closely , or you would
have learned tbo reason It's thu young
lady who has u foot ball pluyer for an
escort vvho bas the most croquettes and
Ice cream vvhe-n the scramble Is over"-

AUTPMN CIIHCH.
Detroit News

Though flowers fade and grow
And all thi Hi Ids bo hi own ,

Thorn's notiK-lblng b-ft to bring us cheer
Hi math chill nutiimn'H frown

'nilneighbor ghl who sings by oar
Must oloso her window dow-

n.'ruin

.

: SADMSS or AUTUMN.-

Clilrnpo

.

Journal
I ( iinnot Hbarii ilu- moan they made ,

Those pools of tbo oliU-n time ,

Who wept to seethe ( lowers fmlo-
ISeneatli the ; bieath of luiluinn'a rlmo.-

No

.

sympathy Is In my breast-
Pin grkvlngsaln o'l r fnllon le-iuen ,

Oi KU kly HI r e'ds of vuguu tinrost
Which eviry autumn post weaves.

The fiosty season never hi ought
Ono tlunb ol homst Korinvv till

Shirt wiilsis viero nddcd to the lot
Of lovely thlngH the- frost must kill.

They are-

Bound to Rip
The ordinary kind of-

rondymndo clothing is just
thrown together. They
make a sightly appaaranco ,
and to look at are all right.-
Mayfou

.

cost iv dollar or so-
lesb. . Its a dollar saved at theI time , but when it comes to
having them all sowed over
again , how much have you
saved? Our clothing Is
made in our own factories
and every piece is war¬

ranted. The goods , the style the sowing , ail done with
bilk thread , bst oi lining , otc. They are equal m lit to
the finest merchant tailored garment and will keep their
shape ju&t asv ll. The men's suits range in price from
10.00 to $ ,25 OO. Bob H'Horn $050 to 1500. Chil-
dren's

¬

from $3 5O t > $7 50 Our complete assortment
lor fall an 1 winter -yo xr it, here and you have a special
invitation to call and t je them.-

S.

.

i

. Lor. J 5th and
Sta.


